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FARMERS IN COUNCIL

National Congreii Beg-in-i Iti Annual
'

Session in Oklahoma City.

STAUjJ
ADLREC3 OF PRESIDENT

FrAjire of Schooli to Give Agricul
tural Education Deplored.

PAPER BY KEARNEY MAN

M. D. Watson Discusses Principles
Underlying Dry Farming.

TALK ON PARCELS POST

William Ylckery Exptalas .Vlewe af
Postmaster General Merer

t'onarreeemaa Ellla on
. Waterways.

OKLAHOMA CITT, Oct. 18.-- Over 1.000

delegate were present In convention hall
thla morning when the Farmers' National
congress, meeting In twenty-sevent- h an-

nual session, began Its first business ses-

sion. '

M. D. Watson of Kearney, Neb., de-

livered an address on "Dry Farming,"
shaming how the principles developed
could be used to advantage even In reg
ions where lha rainfall usually la suf-

ficient. President John N. Stahl of Clil-:ag- o

delivered hla ani.ual address.
President Stahl raid. In part:
The year drawing to a close has been

ane of unuiuil seasonable vicissitudes.' In j

some sections heavy crop losses have re-

sulted from Insect and unseasonable
weather; yet, because of higher prlcta, the
farmers of the United States will receive
almost or quite one trillion dollars more
for their crop than they did last year. 1

can congratulate you on your material
progress for the yenr.

Unlike the captains of high finance, stock
manipulators, buyers of governing of-

ficials, our wealih Is clean. Kvery dollar
made means thst much more to feed and
clothe mankind, that much more for com-
fort and happiness.

Trulv, In the farmers is yet to be found
that training that produces the highest
type of manhood and womanhood and
upon which the country must rely.

While It Is proper for us to consider
transportation, tariff, and such things,
nevertheless wie should remember that
fortune probably hepends mora on the In-

dividual than on condition. The man
with tho best land is not always the one
with the best fnrm. Nothing can exceed
In Importance what we do with the abili-
ties given us except what we. do' to In-

fluence what our children do with their
shinties. True, real education hss more
thsn anything else, probably more than all
thlnra else, to do with prja's. .success and.
happiness and one's usefulness as a social
unit. Education Is always basic. Educa-
tion Is far more than memory, than know
Ing things. It includes skillful, trained
use. It can be got outside schools. Put
schools are designed to educate and the
right sort of eohoola will always be the
best means of education.. I. do not believe
that any subject that will come before
you will surpass agricultural education
in Importance. The program has been
arranged for lt thorough discussion by
men eminently . nual'tled to ' discus ' lt
Henre I shall only call attention to Its
Importance aril, to the downright silliness
of no arrcultural Instruction In our coon-- t

rr-J-i hoots.
"fpis afternoon Congressman Edgar C.

t:i(7k of Kansas Clfv. Mo., delivered an
address on "InlnnA Watnrwava frAnanor I

tatlon," i and William Vlekerey, personal
representative of the postmaster general,
explained the government's position on
the parcels post on the recent orders.

SANTA FE LIMITED niTPHFItl

lleavr Train front California Loaded
with Rrtornlng Tonrlsts !

Flies Track.

TRINIDAD, Colo., Oct. P

train No. 4, the California Limited, eost-- ;
bound, on the Atchison, Topeka Santa
Fa railway, was ditched at Earl, Colo., at
6 a. m. today. Fptfincer John Thomaa was
killed and Fireman Alhington was fatally
Injured. Poth were from Raton, N. M. !

The train waj pulled by a double-heade- r.

The engineer en tho rear end escaped by
jumping, but the fireman, whose name ia

not known, hi not been found. The train
waa loaded with returning tourists. .

The Santa; Fa ran a special relief train .

and wrecked ogt of Trln!dad. AH of the
Injured wlll be brought here. The company
officials reuse to make any statements',
regarding the seriousness of the wreck i

There is no telephone connection with '

Earl and definite information could not be :

had until the relief cvew returns here with J

the Injured.
'

j

A defective rail Is said to have caused the
wreck. Tho train was traveling at a high '

rate of speed when It left the track. j

The oRklals of the Santa Fa here say I

that no passengers were hurt In the wreck
at Earl, Colo. No one waa killed but En- - j

glneer Thomas. Soma of the waiters In the
........llnlnvv ear were.. . . bruised, hut none were- I

seriously hurt. ,

Among the Injured were the following:
Tommy Burns, prise fighter of Oakland,

Cal.. hip sprained.
Hums' manager, Billy Neal, ankle

sprained.
Mrs. C. W. Coberly of Kankakee, HI.. '

mother of A. D. Hazlet, of I.as Vegas.
thrown violently from nor berth; sustained '

internal iniurles. j

Mr. Henrv Smith. Tulare. Miss., thrown
out of a berth and hurt about the back
and ankles.

MAG ILL CASE, BEING ARGUED

Jadgre Cochrane Refuses to Iastravt
for Aciaitta1 aad Jury

Mast Deride.

DliCATl'R. HI.. Oct. K When today's
Kvsaloii of the, trial of Fred Magill and
Kay Magill. charged witli having caused
the death of MagiU's first wife, was opened,
counsel for the defense asked that the court
Instruct the Jury to return a verdict of
not guilty. The counsel contended that the
letters found aftur Mrs. MagiU's death had
teen proved to be In her handwriting and

tei. at oo testimony had been adduced to
how that they were not. Counsel argued

that there was no proof to show that mur- - j

tier had been committed, as charged against
the defendants. j

v
IJudge Cochran refused to instruct the

Jury for acquittal and arguments on the
testimony began before the Jurj. i

PHILADELPHIA TONGS IN RIOT

Rival Borletlea of Chinese Take la
tlaarrel of Individuals and

Fatality Hesalts.
PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 18 A fight be-

tween two Chinese in Chinatown thi
afternoon developed Into a riot. th rival
Tong societies taking sider. listens and"
1 nives were freely used In the crowded
tuartera and It Is, reported that three of

the participants wure killed. The police
reserves from the tenderloin districts were
l.astlly summoned and had grett diuVulty
la quelling the, disturbi'i . Many ar-
rests were made.

One Chlnaraau wa killed auj tevual
Jrouitded,
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TUB WBATBZIk
For Omaha, Council Bluffs and Vicinity

Fs r and warmer Saturday.
For Nebraska Fair Saturday; Increasing

cloudiness and warmer.
For Iowa Fair and warmer Saturday.Temperature at Omaha yesterday:

Hour. Deg.
6 a. m. . 27
6 a. m ... 34
7 a. in.... 86
8 a. m.... 34
V a. m.... 37

10 a. m.... AO

U a. m.. 43
11 m 4

1 p. m. ... 4
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3 p. m ... 62
4 p. tn ... 53
6 p. m ... 54
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DOKXBTIO.
Clearing house ot New York City his

called on every director of 'the Mercantile
National bank for his resignation. Comp
troller K.igiey has accepted me presi- -
dency of the bank. Call money advanced j

to 10 per cent. S

Education Is the noed of the farmers,
according to an address of the president

i

of the association at Oklahoma City. j

Fags i
National City bank of New YorK is

planning to bneome as nearly a central
bank as tho laws of tho country will per-

mit. Page 1
President Roosevelt shoots a largo black

bear after a hard chase. X

Santa. Fe California limited train la de-

railed while going at high speed near
Trinidad, Colo., and several are Injured.

Page 1
Vice President Fairbanks declares in fa-

vor of the deup waterways proposition.
rag's 1

Lahm cup for long distance ballooning
has been captured by Aeronauts McCoy
and Chandler In a trip from St. Louis.

Page 8

Food manufacturers of the country unite
In a demand for the use of benaoate of
soda. ',Illinois Central election has again been
postponed. Paga 1

Prominent Milwaukee men are held on a
oh.arge of conspiracy. 1

oSuthernera demand a southern demo-

crat as a candidate. Paga 1

roBEzoir. ,

Brigadier General Kcrslilng. commandant
of Fort William McKlnley. entertains
Secretary of War Taft at dinner. Tho
secretary continues hla Investigation of
Philippine affairs. Paga X

JSmperor Francis Joseph Is no better,
but he Is not tft immediate danger.

Paga X

President Nelldoff makes, a felicitous
speech at The Hague conference. Paga X

POST.
" Iowa foot ball elevens will engage In
several Important battles today. Paga X

HEB2ASKA.
W.' B. Rose declares he does not want

an appointment as Judge In Alaska and
tha non() has been ,emlered him. Paga 3

MOTrMIHTS OP OCXAH STIAMSHIPS.
Port. Arrives. Bailed.

nev yotiK ltll .. Mam.
NEW YOHK Dutchln ...c. r. Ttta,
NKW YORK Olllc.

Amerlks.rgr'Sr,". . HaTerford .urulaad.
LIVERPOOL. Baltic.
LIVERPOOL TuoUlan.
NAP!. KB A1M1 , San OlnTannt.
Ql'EKNSTOWN Cymric . MaJ ratio.
Ql KKN8T0WN Cdrle '
MARRKILUCd Gallia.
UPNOA Cratlc.
ANTWERP Meoomlnes.,
801'THAMPTON.... Adriatic
PHILADELPHIA. . ..Siberian
HAVRE La Prctsnce

;

it 'Omaha.
the city of
beautiful homes

An edition de luxe ot

The Omaha Sunday Bee

October 20, 1007.

It will contain one hundred and
fifty pictures of Omaha's hand-gom- e

homes, parks and boulevards,
eight pages printed on high-grad- e

paper.

You owe it to your city
to advertise Omevha

by sending copies to your friends
or customers. Let people know
what a beautiful city we have and
that we are proud of it.

8c per copy, v

8c mailed for you.

Pleatt tend your order as early us
yOltibU.

Bsnd oopUs to all yotur friends.

THREE KILLED. MANY INJURED

Reaalt el Collision on Seethera RalU
.way Serlene Thlrty-Seve- a

Aro Hart.

liilnnul ill an thnt lha front brake- -

man on freight train, whom
eftVlals caused accident

by the open, has disap-

peared. Both two coaches
were badly aamageo. cars uenioi-Ishe- d

and the postal car derailed.
The were:
J. A. BROADY, fireman freight train.
MRS. J. THOMAS, of a freight con- -

DR. ALLEN BRYANT, Richmond, Va..
prealdent o( a paper bog company.

Most of Injuries sustained by the pas-
senger, were slight.

FAIRBANKS IN SIOUX CITY

Vice President Addresses Students of
Morningtide College.

GUEST OF THE CMMEV
Luncheon Follow?) cN .tntomnbtle

Trip Over C'e4 Pabllc
Recey- - Grand

VvOv Hot

BIOVX CITT. Ia., Oct.
here from the east on a Chlcsgo, Milwaukee
A St. Paul train at : o'clock this morn-
ing nt Fairbanks plunged at
once Into a strenuous round of receptions
and speech making and did not escape pub-

lic attention until a late hour tonight,
when he went to hla hotel. Tomorrow
mcrn Ing he will leave Vermillion. S.

where he will be the guest of the Meth-

odist Episcopal conference of South Da-

kota.
The feature of the program this afternoon

was a visit to Mornlngslde college, where
the five, hundred students engaged a
typical college demonstration In honor of
the Children from the pub-li- e

schools lined the drlvewty leading to
the college and waved Tags ns the nt

made his way to entrance.
When Fairbanks walked down the aisle
of tho auditorium the audience rose

and lustily.
Following the Introductory remafka of

George D. Perkins the students rose and
thplr demonstration. Mr. Fairbanks

Btood and bowe(f , arknowledgements,
and when ntifnt hmA hnMi roatorori Knfw n I

en on the subject of education. I

dwelling particularly on advantages of
small colleges. At the conclusion of the
speaking vlco presidential parly, headed j

by a special college bodyguard, marched
down aisle to the lower hall, where all j

the students 'and visitors were given an
opportunity to shake hands with the dis-
tinguished guest of the institution.

The party, consisting of Dr. Lewis, pres-

ident of the college, and Mr. Fairbanks
and a Cnmmerclaal club committee,
automobiles and were aken to resi-
dence of Dr. lewls, where they wero enter-
tained at an Informal luncheon. There was
no speaking.

This the nt was the
guest 'of the Commercial club, and during
an automobile trip around the city, was
given enthusiastic ovations by crowds gath-
ered at different points along route.

Tpnlght the Grand opera house was
crowded to overflowing at a public recep.
tlon In honor of distinguished guest.
Oeorgc D. Perkins, editor of the Journat,
TwmlAAA 1. A . 1 ; J . J .a

brief address, avoiding any reference to,,
ROOSEVELT BAGS BLACK BEAR

President, After geareh, Finally
Lajids Game He Una Bees

After.

NEW ORLEANS. Oct II -- News of the
killing of a big bla'ek? bear by President
Roosevelt In the canebrakes near Bear
Lake, La., reached New Orleans this morn-
ing In a telegram to John M. Parkor, one
of the gentlemen who invited the president
to hunt the state and who himself was
a member of-th- e bunting party until busi-
ness required his returning to New Orleans.

The telegram was signed by Leo Schields,
another member of the party, and read as
follows:

"President Roosevelt killed a great, big
bear. Went Into thicket after him."

Two days ago several trails were struck,
but only once did the dogs come upon the
bears and then It became necessary for a
negro hunter in the party to kill the bear
Immediately In order to relieve the dogs.
The pttsldent started out yesterday with
freh and better dogs.

W1LLIAMSPORT, Pa.. Oct.
residing In the vlclnltj of Buckhorn moun-
tain, fifteen miles from here, have sent
an Invitation to President Roosevelt to
hunt for bears In Lycoming county and
assist them In exterminating the animals,
which are destroying corn. Many farmers
are obliged to guard their fields each night.

farmers have Issued public Invitations
for the hunting of bear on their lands.

TUG ENGINEERS IN TROUBLE

Kefn to Work Unless They Are
Given - Assistants Roots

Tied Vp.

NEW YORK, Oct. 18.-T- hirty large coast-wis- e

tugs are idle In the waters of New
York city. Baltimore, Philadelphia and
Boston, because the two engineers on each
boat refuse to "eork unless a third engineer
Is employed to help tham.

Edgar F. Luckenbach, president of the
Coastwise Tug Owners' association, has be-
gun proceedings before Judge Asplnwall of
the supreme court In Brooklyn, to oblige
the officers of the Marine Engineers' Bene-
ficial association pot to abet the engineers,
as alleged, tn thalr position. The Injunction
Is returnable tomorrow. He haa also com-
plained to the local federal steamship In-

spectors. James J. Waters, representing
the engineers' organisation, declared that
the engineers have quit work voluntarily,
and the association Is not responsible, se

the question rests entirely with the
engineers ot each tug.

CHOATE SIGNS FINAL . ACT

Itoaiaaa Representative at The Hague
j Makes Felicitous Speech at

Close.
i
i

THE HAGUE, Oct. eph H. Choate,
head of the American delegation, today
signed the final act of peace conference
and the conventions adopted.

In bla closing speech at the afternoon's
session President Nelldoff said:

"Thanks were expresses to the august
Initiator of the conferences, hia majesty,
the emperor of Russia. The conference,
I hope, will today render homage to the
president of the United States, who first

' hi, o thjtir ra.nnt ril

RETIRES RATHER THAN RIDE

Assistant Sargeoa General Has .Vol
Beea oa a Horse la

Yea re.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. ther than

under-g- o riding prescribed ln a recent order
of the War Department, Colonel Charles
Li Helnsmann, assistant surgeon general.
United Stales nevy, haa died an application
to go before the retiring board. say.
he ia a medical man and haa not been on
a horse for thirty-nin- e year..

proposed the meeting of the second con- -
WASHINGTON, Oct. lS.-T- hree killed and ference. by authorising me to eend him

thirty-seve- n injured.' two fatal',. Is the following telegram:
result of the collision at N. C, last j The delegations to the second peace con-olgl- it

between a Southern railway pas--- i ference, having finished their work, and
aenger trssn and a freight train which remembering with gratitude the Initial
wac standing on the aiding there. 8outh-- proposition made for Its conversion by the
era railway officials report that one of the president of the United States, present to

the the rail-

road believe the
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NATIONAL CITIBANK PLANS

Will Eater In Posseasloa of 014
" a a a k.v uiionia iiuuRr in .mw an

1SBW TORK, Oct. is. me plans or me
.. .custom house at wan ana imam sirwn,

i .i.. ...... . .v.- - i.i .,,..,, i.,, -
gigantic banking house, have been outlined
by Vice President Frank A. Vandorlip,

The bank expects to gain possession from
the government not later than November 1

and the work of remodeling will begin Im-

mediately thereafter. The building, ready
for occupancy, will probably be turned t

over to its new owners early In the fall of

, L.i ne arcmieri s orawinBH, nuw in em- -

brvonlc. form, nrovldo for a main entrance ,

of imposing proportions. The great col- -

umns of granite that have given tone to
the street for more than a generation,, are
to be kept Intact and no other changes are
to be made in the exterior which would In
any way change the general architectural
features of the structure.

However, the top story, which Is twenty

r?,?, yU,n7 Pr, f

stories "m- - Iin Its TT " n'W

Those will be constructed In exact con-

formity with the plans of the original archi-
tecture.

The distinctive feature of the new home
of the National City bank Is to be the
main banking room, ooctiplng the center
space formerly used by custom house clerks
and brokers for the entry of merchandise, tnelr obligations,
and In addition practically e'.l of the block- - At first the metal stocks suffered sharply,
wide remodelled ground floor of the build- - but a little later tho railroads, especially
Ing. No ornate arc to to installed. Union Pacific, Heading and St. Faul fell
but Instead every detail Is to be worked out away on heavy to tho lowest prices
In marble in harmony with the tone of the of the year. In some Instances the quota-bulldln- g.

When completed no other bank lions for stocks wero the lowest since 1S93.

room in the world will approach this one i The weakness In the metal stocks was ex-I- n

slxc and convenience and location. j emplifted In a sale of Guggenheim Explora- -
It Is a matter of common knowledge that tlon on the curb at 120. This Is ST a share

the ambition of the National City bank Is lower than the last preceding sale,
for closer relations with the Vnlted States There were heavy demands for call loans.
government and that for fruition of the
hopes of Its officers and directors depen-
dence is placed fn the sentiment for cur-
rency reform legislation which might re-

sult In the establishment of a great central
bank on the lines of the brinks ot England
and France. t

PERSHING ENTERTAINS TiFT
amrrxmrr of War finest of Com.

i

mnnder of Fort
McKlnlet.

MANILA, Oct. Taft was
present this morning at an entertainment Btuttton is now under control and no

In his honor at Fort William Mc- - developments are looked for."
Klnley. In tho afternoon he reviewed the , In congrrvative circles the feeling pre-troo-

composing the garrison of Manila; vallB that ctrtain other Interests will have
later he was entertained at dinner by t0 be eliminated before complete confidence
Brigadier General John J. Pershing, com- - ln tne locaI bsnklng situation can be

of Fort William McKlnley and this Btored. . u s believed that the retirement
evening he will be present at a reception , of r Augustus Helms from the presidency
tn be fflvftn hv the American eluh. a ... . . .... . , , t -- 1. .n, ,

"

Thla morning, previous to taking part ln
... .- -u ...... .v..wv-- .,

conferred with Governor General Bmlth, tho
members of the Philippine commission, and
prominent Insular officials of lower rank.

The Philippine assembly today completed

tees.
A report reached the local police yes- -

made i,TJLPr'!nJIliS '"tri'-r?- "

while he was attending a reception ln his
honor, given at the Jesuit college. A care-
ful Investigation of tho rumor has failed to
disclose any foundation for the statement.

precaution was taken by the authori-
ties to' prevent any such outrage, the secre-
tary being closely guarded by Insular as
well as United States secret service men.
Besides, it is believed that there are no
anarchists or men of that class In the
Islands.

MINE CREEP AT NEWCASTLE

Half Million-Doll- ar Loss Already
Caused by Slow 3Iove .

out ot Rock.

SYDNEY, N. S. W., Oct.
from Newcastle state that a serious, creep
pas occurrea in me oiu mine woraings un- -

Aa lh. ,a,lrfnnrhl r.timrta tt Mint" 1 ' v 'Buildings on an area of fifteen acres aro
affected and the damage so far Is estimated
at fDOO.000. A mine creep Is a slow move- -
ment of rock surrounding the excavations
to renlace that taken out. until the move- -

ment often causes a change of levels on tho
surface.

iRfWAITY OnWlliMR Tfl PftMAnA
1 1 w I ni. I i wwifianv, I w wnnnwn
P..ihiliiv Kin. n,l onM.n of

land Will Pay Visit to the '

' OTTAWA OcL 18 Grey
Yn governor

has unofficially announced members
of the royal family, will visit Canada In

..... ., . . ,i,, i,rnrof Champ kln Wh her it wl be
king and queen or the and princes.
of Wale., he did not disclose, but te im- -

pression In the minds of those who
li. i ,in v, .k.

KIIIC inu U",..
,

DANISH STEAMER ON ROCKS

Tvreaty of Crev, of Alfred Krl.nd.eu
Drown Off Castle Point.

Scotlnnd.
LONDON, Oct. lS.-- The Danish steamer

Alfred Erlandsen has been wrecked on the
rocks off Castle Point, near St. Abb's head,
Scotland. It went ashore a gale
last night and twenty of Its crew weie
drowned. A lifeboat which spent the night

Mooklr.g for the survivors had a narrow

CnnnlNttU Ur DtNtUAIt Ur bODA,
. .

Necessary.

J Oct. lft-F- ood manufa-
cturers from all parta of the country,
met yesterday at Hotel Imperial, made

'a protest against abolishing the use of
I soda a food preservative.
' Resolutions were commending the
federal laws, but regretting
Inconvenience caused by food
law. and setting forth
that t"believtng in harmlessnes.

soda, and Ita
Wb have

its us
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Clearing House Committee of New
Expresses Confidence

T a lnrcK rrt, T ttt wt ttctt T?vinwo iuuoi r vy nxxiit.&

CoatfrratlT Daakfrt Think
inanin Are Yet to Result

The Situation In
Europe.

I

NEW YOUK. Oct, to the
lnwnt nrlraa nf th WAaf In tlin Hfoflr tnar- - (..... . ... . !

nei louowea a meeting or tno Clearing ih. h... on the" "'
stock exchango being disturbed by rumors
Ba to proceedings of committee,
statements were made by several those
who .participated In the conference to the
effect ,nat except for polbIe
the pPr,onn(1 of ,ne management other
banks thau the Mercantile this

was satisfactory. All those
Parent al the clearing house agreed

examination of the affairs of the M.r- -
x.--... v.. v..., .v. .v...

stitutlon to be absolutely solvent, with Its
capital stock unimpaired. It was said also
that rumors as to other hanks were Incor-
rect and that today's meeting of the clear-
ing houso had shown that all of the New
York City Institutions Were fully able to

whlcn artVance.' the rate to 9 rr cent '

shortly before 3 o'clock.

Clearance Committee Meets.
A. special meeting of clearing house i

committee was this morning to con- - I

. . .... ....
slder tho general banking situation, i ne
solvency of Mercantile National bank.

reported by President Nash of tho Corn
Exchange bank last night, was reaffirmed.

H understood that the condition of j

certain otner ranks in mis city was a s- -,. . th. mtin i...t .o r could
be learned no definite action with regard to
these Institutions was taken. To quote a
representative the clearing house, "the

OI .ne jMorcennie nauonai uk win uu .

roIlowM by the retirement of other persons j

connected witn tne banc.
Another Fall ore la Hamburg.

HAMBURG, Oct. of
all banks of deposit Interested held a
mpetln(f tody , , BUua,

i tlon resulting from the failure yesterday of
the firm of Haller. Foehle & Co. It was
unanimously agreed to adopt certain pre- -

caution! la order to avert further trouble.
Luetgens & Elnstmann, ' exporters and

lmpcrters the far. eastern trade, sus- -

pended payment today as a result'of the
failure of Haller. Boehle & Co.

LONDON, Oct. II. Copper shares lm- -

proved fractionally at the opening of the
stock market. 'Amalgamated gained three- - ,

fourths of a point In spite the reduction
In the dividend.

I'.MTED COPPER SOLD IJT BLOCKS

One Account of 1W.OOO Shares Sold
Oat at 12.

NEW YORK, Oct. lS.-- The Influence of
.Intermittent liquidation of copper stocks,
j which prevailed on the Stock exchange to- -

day was resisted by general list for n,
time, but was overcome when pressure le -

v loped against Union Pacific and Reading
A si arp bieak all aroura aoout noon crrr ea
nown .American emeiLiii w t inai- -
Lro.iMit.wl Prttinaf 3 Kfltlonal T.fflrl 44 And' ;..
I nion Pacific u. i

One account of 18.000 shares of United ,

Copper was sold out on the curb during the
early hours In six blocks of 3.000 shares
each, at $12 per share. Two thousand
shares preferred brought 125 per sVHre.

Rumors of proceedings the clearing
houso committee were a disturbing fsctor.

The market liwirae eitrcmply vrak Jut
before and In a short time de- -

cllne became precipitate. Under heavy
selling orders Union Pacific sold down to j

' H.v-4- American Brreiung to 6J, Arnaiga- - ;

mated Copper to 16 and St. Paul to 112K
' These are aV new low records for

fir- was nu ,u account for '

tlm dron .
! crash In prices sent Smelting

own 9H. the preferred 5. Union Pacific

'. Amalgamated Copper 4i Reading 4.4. I

Sugar 4, Boutnern 3- Atlantic.)
"Jla "ul' raumc.-

Illinois Central and Missouri Pacific PA
LO Z'Vi.

. .... . ...
.
,

irnBi iruiru uiui'u; .Mum,
,fter 1 d cl ck' wh" Bemp'1 10 b !

beromlng pan,cky and sentiment was re- -

"ed. At 1:15 p. m. Union Pacific sold at
Io" of PolnU " th day.

Reading lost 3. I

CHEpiTORV MEETING IS CALLED

Enort w, Ue 3mde Monday to Settle
, a.ffarB f Town,

NEW yoHKf 0eL 18.-- An effort to settle
,he affslri f , brokerage flrm of 0,t0
Hp)n.a & comDanv will be made at a

,

.

I

I

Cents Below Yesterday. (

Chicago, Oct. is.-- The wheat market
broke badly again today, price, dropping

. . . . . .j UUJT, ill n 111.. , ' '. v. v. n i J .

I t)rc, against nnai quoianons or
Jl.r.'Vi''alO-- . May dropped to ll.05,

close being II .tiS'iifrl.t1;.
The break was marled by several largj

holders who put out heavy lines of long
wheat and ere followed by lively selling.

Military Spirit ta Porto Rleo. J

WASHINGTON. Oct. 14 Porto Rico Is
j endeavoring to secure representation In

National Guard of vnlted States and
to that end commissioner of Interior
of that Island haa asked the War depart- -

ment what aid will be given In organising J

a regiment la Porto Rica. I

ei.oa.pc. being frequently swept by heavy mp()t!ng of ort.d)torB raed form next Mon- -'
8. i day. A. Hershfield, as a representative

Aeeased Maa Takes rnl.on. of the suspended firm, said today that a
will be made at that time toVAKcnrvfU. B. C. Oct. 18 Georae proposition

etlle in fu" clalm" a""11 tho flrm Rgre-- iKlncald. head foreman of the public works
gating about 2.000,0oo. Theae claims, hadepartment In Yukon territory, was ar--
Bald- - are a11 that the nrm r'ards " ' Jutrested at Dawson recently on a charge of

stealing I40.orio rrom a registered man sack. .
Yesterday Klncald died suddenly a. the' "No we do not consider the claim o

result of taking poison. Richard L. Hall. Oroaa & Kleober, legal and therefore It

a former restaurant proprietor of Dawson. "ot reckoned" thejotals.
Is under arrest on a charge similar toWHBAx BREAKS BADLY AGAItthat on which Klncald was held. Hall U j

confined In the barracks at Dawson. i

rrlrem ut Chicago Drop Nearly Three

rooo -. uw,""nwly i centit below the close of yester-la- e
of Thla Preservative ... .... r.r, ,,, .

Is
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PROXIES STILL UNFINISHED

Illinois feutrnl Stockholders Ad
'

jonrn Until This
Af teraooo.

CHICAGO Oct. lH.-- The meeting of tlx1.
inrLhnMori n ihn Illinois Prnlrfll rail- -

road was today again postponed, this time
until .2:S o'clock Saturday afternoon, No
action of any kind was taken. I

The delay was caused by .the Inability
of the committee on proxies to present its
report. When the stockholders met tod:iy
tho committee had only reached the letter
"H" and at that, had considered merely
he domestic proxies. None of these re- -

ceivea rrom abroad rtau oeen loucnea.
The delsv hnd become verv llksome tO..IMr. Harrlman. who said today that was

necessary for him to be In New York on
Monday, but he d'd not see how he could
leave Chicago before the conclusion of the
stockholders meeting.

It was officially announced today by Pres-
ident Harahan that John J. Mitchell,
president of the Illinois Trust and Sav-
ings bank of this alty, wKl be Mr. Harrl-man- 's

candidate for the directorship now
held by Mr. Fish. Both Mr. Harrlman and
Mr. Fish were at the bank to confer with
Mr. Mitchell, who Is a personal friend of
both men. They were at the hnnk at the
same time, but they did not meet.

The delay In reaching a vote on directors
has caufed many of the small stockhold-
ers to abandon tho meetings. Not over
fifty were present at the meeting today
and lnrge numbers of those who attended
the opening session have already left for
their homes.

Fill R PFRSrlNN flKF K 1 1 I Fn

Con fusion of Order Causes Collision
Drlnrrn Two Street Cars nt

Chattanooga.

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn.. Oct. lfc-F- our

persons were killed, ten sre In the hoa-

,UI and more than a score wero more or
injured In a collision of two Sherman

Height street cars on Harrison avenue,
rrear tho city limits, st :6 this morning,

Confusion of signals Is said to have
tta.n Iia .bum of thn accident. Ttoth rim

running at a rapid rate Into a dip in

" 'racK "'" " ' ' ,7Incoming car was heavily loaded with
Prlo on their way to the city and most

Ulllol nn1 tnlurpn', . were on- thl -
car. Both motormen were killed instantly.

The dead:
MOTERMEN ED PARKER AND WILL,

PENNINOTON.
WILL E. SMITH, a meat dealer.
C5NB NEGRO, NAMED CLEVELAND.
J. K. Rraco of Payne, Mich., had both

legs crushed and amputated. He will
probably die. Four negroes were badly
hurt, ten negroes sustained lesser Injuries
aqd a dozen white men were serlousl)
Injured.
, The collision occurred during a heavy
jOJ. One car waa splintered badly and
tno p,atforro Wa. torn from the other.

NEW DEFENDANTS IN SUIT

Government Specifies Additional Com--'
pnnlea la Proceedings Against

Coal Trust.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. W.In an amended
bm flled by attorney, for "the government j

m tne equity proceedings against the
leged Anthracite. Coal trust, several add.
tlonal defendants are named. No other dfi'
fendants were named In the answer filed
Dy tho original defendants, and are named
n the amended hill on the ground that they

were connected with the previously named
coal roads and mining companies by cer-
tain financial transactions and coal pur-
chase contracts. Subpoenas will be issued
for the last defendants and they will be ex
amined by the government attorneys on all '
matt.rB mentioned ln tho government s
petition for an Injunction against the al - i

mmhlnatlon. Thev will not b I

amlned under oath, as this Is expressly
waived by the government.

The newly na.ned defendants Include the
mnanv ... lnllrfl- -.

and -- rantlng anlflUe. of ,hlB clty.
MprcantUe Tru8t cornp,ny of New 'York, i

Delaware & Hudson company. Elk Hill!
Coal and Iron company and forty coal j

s corict,rns

nflVFRNMENT MAKFS A HA?F

glX Prominent MllwenUee Men Held
to Answer Conspiracy Charge

t Denver.

MILWAUKEE. Oct. IS. fix prominent
Milwaukee men. charged with sonsnlracy
to defraud the government out of valuable

' "' i

fr trial at Ienver. United States Commls- -

s loner Bloo.igood having held that tthe gov.
ernment iad made out a prima facia case,
The men thus Implicated are Guy I. Qorr,u,,.lChsrlea F. T. J. Pereles and J. M.
P-- e,e. of the Wisconsin Coa. Mining com- -

Pany . and Chauncey L Jones and Ella. ,

They were remanded to the custody of
DIlfTIlIl Meanwhile the defend- -

(. .'.n..r writ,- nt hnhaaa nr.a trnm. '

Jud8e Charl" " th d"al court- - whlch
re returnable October 28, and will give

attorney. ePPortunlty to appeal from Com- -
j

mis. aner Eloodgood . ruling and also. If ,

decided In defendants favor, to have their
trials In Milwaukee. j

The commissioner discharged C. 8. Carter,
C. E. C'anrlght, W. S. Johnson and H. J.
Wehr. against whom Indictments also had
been returned.

NO SUMM0NSF0R LODGE

Boston Financial Commission Refuses
to Investigate Political

Rumors.

BOSTON, Oct. 18 In a letter to Mayor
Fltmernld today the financial commission
refused to summon Senator Henry Cabot
Dodge, at the request of the mayor. In or- -

he nliior ml,ht
ipeech fcifore h- - repubUfan ,
convention In which he criticised the city

administration. The commission state,
that such action would commit them to a
policy of Investigation of various political
rumors.

SOUTHERN PAttin-niT- r

WANTED
I

Mass Meeting at Nashville Looking-t-
Noininntlng One for

Presidency,

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Oct. lX.-- At Bhelby-vtll- e,

Tenn., last night, a democratic mass
meeting was held and a movement started
looking to the nomination of a southern
man for president. A resolution was adopted
suggesting that from mni meetings of the
democracy In each of the counties of this
state delegate, be sent to a convention
bere November 11, with a view to carrying
out the object of the Shetbyvllle meeting.
A committee was appointed to further
cer'er that purpose.

XHKlLLLRS AT SHOW

Two Soectacular Events.

AAiU.UU.Ka BIG SIX IN RING

Appearance of Mayniflcent Draft Ani-

mals Greeted With Cheers.

HIGH JUMPERS FEATURE

Hunters Take Hirh Bar in Contest
.

for Worla S KeCOrO.

GALLERY AND BOXES CROWDED '

Connrll Blnffa Wight Drswi Oat
Thrn With Large Camber ot

Soelety People From Aeroae
the Blver.

gatnrdar Matinee.
Tint. CIms. Pnrae.
a los. , ,7 single Commercial

, Horse Cap t 3
8:95. siSKddls Pony (Local). . . 35
maa. .14 Road Pair (Htavy Har--

Bllll ' 800
S:4S...48 Harness Pony (Local).. 39
t:BB. . .81 Lady's Horse (Local)... 50

AAAltlonal Prise ... .Oup 50
8:15... 19 Station Wagoa Pair 100
3iO. . .48 Best Boy or Girl Blder. . 35
3:90... 15 HtTh Stepper 800

i:in .BO Harness Pony. 35
3:48. . .88 aue 35
3:55. ..88 String cf Three Heavy

100Harness aoriw
4:15... 34 Spotting Tandem 801)

Matnrday Mht St. Joseph Meat.
Time. Clasa.
8:00. .10 Park Pair '.' :,ao
8:15. .73 Six Kurse Commsrci!

Team Cup J 00
8:95. .99 Honabont ....150
8 140. .41 Consolation Clasa (15 J "

and Under)
8:50. . l Roadster 60
8:05. .40 Consolation Clasa (Otrer

15.9) 00
5:15. .55 Saddle Horse aUddle--

weight) 0
8 185. .48 Champion Horse (15.8

and Cndar) 50
8:40. .88 Sadd't Horae (Xilfht- -

weight) BOO

8)55. .43 Chau.tloa Horse tvvsr
16.8) BO

10:10. . 7a Jump is, Best Perform
ance 800

A variety of thrills were provided for the
Immense crowd of spectators that thronged
about tho arena at the horso show last
night. In addition to the usual exhibition
of grace and beauty tho management pro-

vided two events that sent tho red blood

plunging through tho veins of every man
aud woman who loves the spectacular and
admires equine power and agility. Those

two events were the magnificent team of

six big grays owned by Armour, which en-

tered the arena with their six tons of

horseflesh and three and a half ton wagon

and plunged around the ring followed by

the cheers of the crowd.
The other sensation waa the high jump-

ing of the huntera for the world'a record.
Heretofore the Jumping has been merely
for beauty, but last night the horses took
the high hurdles, the height of the bara
being the principal point by which they wero.
Judged. Then there were the carriage

the high steppers, tno epeeanwe
class, the roadsters, the beautifully galled
animals and the park fours to add to the
beauty of the program.

Council Bluffs night brought out a good
crowd, many of tho society people from
across the river bolng seen In the boxes.
The gallery was also well filled with spec-

tators.
The people came early and stayed until

tile very last entry had boen shown, and
on no previous evening has the Interest
been so centered and nialntolned throughout
every event. Society was there In all lt

elorv and made the usual pretty bouquet
of feminine beauty, aided and ably seconded
by "confection" cteators and gown maker,
The balcony showed tier on tier of well
dressed men and women, lovers and ad
mirers of the horse. The very walls of
the Auditorium seemed to take on s...ne- -

thing of the glow and brilliancy of tke
occasion as they resounded to the strains
of Green's orchestra, responded to the
muffled paces of the hordes, the tinkling
of the trappings, the champing of bits and
echoed and to the applausa of
the great assemblage.

Hunters a Feature.
The hunting class was a feature of par-

ticular Interest and the paces of the hand-

some animals in this event were watched
with the keenest xest. Then came the hand- -

some parade or tne siaieiy ana aigniiica
anlnials attached to glistening equipages
and there was the Inspiring sight of tba
horses In well controlled step trotting and
cantering and moving In resnonse to the
slightest movement of the rein.

Jim Murray, who gained recognition from
vy first by hi. smile that won't come

ash out, rip or run down at the beet,
added further to the distinctiveness of his
personality by blossoming out In a nifty
little hat of the ' telescope variety orna-

mented with a broad band of a screaming.. .. ...
scarlet color. The combination or tne amlle
ana the hat was a pretty big dose fos, the... h, ..-- ,. .a6eA to .

, hun coat h vniMion , th.
aPr, w df.cld..dly marked.

"The success of the present horse show
is scarcely realized by those who have
not seen similar exhibitions In other
cities." said W. H. McCord. who was an
exhibitor at the Chicago show last year.
"This is a great show and surpasses by
all odds the Chieagq exhibition of a year
ago."

Two of the Judge, were awked for an
opinion and they bear out this statument.
They ought to know, too, for they have
been In the business for years and have
traveled In all parts of the world.

One of the Judges, Orson Moulton of
Patavla, N. Y was called home Wednes- -

because of the Illness of his wife

RECORD CROWD THURSDAY MCUT
t

Omaha Horse Show la Certalaly
i Maklngt Good,

True to tradition Thursday night proved
to be the big night of the Omaha Horse
Show up to date, for tne crowa was larger,
the show more Interesting to more peoph'
all the way through. Miss Rasmussen
made a decided hit In both Jumping classes,
when she rode Ban Toy of the Weatherbeo
stables over the hurdle, being In the win-

ning team ln the hunt class snd winning
second money In the lady's hunter cla...

Tho potato race wa. livelier than ever
before and the entire program went off
with a whirl that was pleasing to the vast
assemblaae which filled every seat in the
big building and lined the rail all the way
around the arena. What to do with the
crowd, which will be uut this evening with
the double attraction of the Armour grays
and the jumpers trying for the world'a
record I. worrying the directors. So great

j has become the demand for aeats thaA
I director have decided to shorten taeJWa)


